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Vancouver opened here this after-
noon for an eight-day aeries, clos-
ing with a double-header next Mon-
day, Labor day.

A good deal of interest is
?rrapped up in the present series,
t*r the reason that Spokane is but
i /yen games ahead of the Beavers.
Good work on the part of Spokane
In maintaining or its lead, or a
series of reverses at the hands of
the Beavers, may either settle or
make uncertain the outcome of the
race for the pennant.

There was a fair crowd for Mon-
day present this afternoon when
Umpire Ralph Frary said "play
ball." Brooks, former Spokane
catcher, is back again from the
Twilight league, and appeared to-
day in the uniform of the Indians.
Danny Shea, recently hurt, Is all
right again and was on the prac-
tice line this afternoon.

Drinker made a stab at It with one
hand and landed the ball, making
his second sensational catch of the
game.

BIXTH INNING.
Vancouver 0
Spokane 0

Vancouver ?For the sixth succes-
sive inning the Beavers went out
on one-two, three order. Scharn-
weber struck out. Sugden flew to
Davis. aClrdner fanned.

Spokane?Nordyke walked and
went to second on Davis' sacrifice.
He made third when James fum-'
hied Keener's hot drive. Levy
flew to Scharnweber. Nordyke and
Keener tried the double steal, but
Nordyke was nipped at the plate.

Allied Crafts WillBe Group-
ed Together in the

Parade.

Bob Brown ha* a new man
named Householder in right field.
Te has Just "moved in" and It said
to be a slugger. Davis is another
one that turned up in the Van-
couver uniform this afternoon.

Levy officiated at second.this af-
ternoon. Cartwright will be back
In the game tomorrow.

FIRST INNING.
Vancouver 1
Spokane 0

Vancouver?Hrlnker walked and
rtreen sacrificed. Hrlnker was
caught trying to steal third. Adams
fanned.

Spokane?Netzel out. Brecn to
Strelb. Cooney walked and stole
second. Frisk walked and Cooney
stole third. Nordyke foul filed to
Sugden. Davis poked a long fly to
deep center, which Dode Blinker
stabbed with one han<j.

All Indications point to the
day parade next Monday being the
best and biggest turnout of organ-
ized labor ever seen in Spokane un-
der like circumstances. Every
union in the city, with possibly one
or two exceptions, of those affiliat-
ed with the Central Labor council
and the Building Trades council,
will be in line. A place in the
parade will be reserved for the
railroad Yorkers if they care to
participate. In all, at least 65
unions will be represented.

This year a new idea willbe put
ir-to effect in the parade and that
Is tho grouping of ailed crafts into
sectional divisions, in the first
division will be the culinary and
provision workers, In another all
brewery workers. In another the
printing crafts, then a miscellane-
ous section, including the federal
unions, a division of the metal
trades, and one for the building
trades. The railroad workers will
be taken care of if they care to
march.

SECOND INNING.

THE MAJOR
LEAGUES

Vancouver ."0
Spokane 0

Vnncouver ?Householder ground-
Ed out. Cooney to Nordyke. Strein

? flew out to Davis. James walked
and was caught at second.

Spokane?Keener hit a hot one
into Scharn Weber's mlt, Levy
fanned. Danny Shea picked one
of his boot tops and got a Texas
leaguer Into right, for the first hit
of the game. Killilay fanned.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

At Washington?
First game: It. H. E.

St. Loula S» 6 1
Washington 4 9 4

Batteries?Hall and Killlfer;
dray and Ainsmith.

Second game: R. H. E.
St. Louis 4 10 3
Washington 5 10 1

Batteries?Ray. Lake and Ste-
phens; Reisling and Beckendorf.

THIRD INNING.
Vancouver 0
Spokane 1

Vancouver?Scharnweber struck
out. Sugden flew to Cooney. Gard-
ner flew to Keener.

Spokane?Nets*) walked. Cooney
fanned. Frisk grounded to Scharn-
weber. ml wincing .Netzel to second.
Nordyke singled to center, scoring
Netzel. Davis flew to Dreou.

FOURTH INNING
Spokane 0
Vancouver i>

Vancouver ?Hrlnker struck out.
HreeßS'Jew to Levy, Adams flew to
Netzel.

Spokane?Keener grounded to
Scharnweber. . Levy walked. Shea
flew to James. Killllay hit a high
one to Strelb.

FIFTH INNING.
Vancouver 0
Spokane , 0

Vancouver ?Householder ground-
ed to Cooney. Btreib grounded to
J,evy. James grounded to Cooney.

It bM been one. two, three orfer
th % srst five lnuings. The game
so Tar has been fust and clean.

Spokane?Netzel flew to center.
Cooney fanned. Frisk drove one
that looked like a homer, but

At the head of each section will
Continued on Page Two.

At Boston? R. H. E.
Chicago 3 9 4
Boston 10 9 7 WHAT IS "CONSERVA-

TIVE PROGRESSIVE
PLATFORM?"

O'Kelly Looks Pretty Good

Batteries ?White. l.ang and
Payne; Hunt and Kleinow.

At Philadelphia? R. 11. E.
Detroit 7 10 2
Philadelphia 4 6 3

Batteries? Willetts and Casey;
Blanke, Krause and Thomas.

(By United Press Leased Wire)
TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 29.?1n

spite of the fact that the insurgents
will be In control, it la predicted
that Kansas republicans, who will
meet in state convention tomorrow,
will adopt a "conservative progres-
sive" platform. The radicals, who
will seek to denounce the Taft ad-
ministration, probably willfail, it is
predicted, and the platform, while
declaring for progressive ideas in
national affairs, probably will en-
dorse President Taft mildly.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg ?

First game: H. Hi E.
New York 2 9 0
Pittsburg 1 10 0

Batteries ?Drucke and Meyers;
Letfield, Leever and (llbson.

con o:kbij.y.

Con OKelly, the giant Corkon-
ian, in whom Tommy Ryan says he
has the future heavyweight cftam'-.
plon?the man who will snatch
away the crown now worn by little
Johnny Johnson ?has made a.-fair
beginning for a novice.

Before a crowd of Syracuse fans
?Syracuse being Ryan's native
burg?O Kelly knocked out Al Wil-
liams, a tuogh Italian, in eight
rounds. True, the Ryan hopeful
had weight and reach advantages
nad Williams is only a third rater,
but for a debutante O Kelly worked
to form.

At Chicago?
Philadelphia 5 01 0
Chicago « 14 1

Mattel ies?Moron and Moran;
Mclntyre, Brnun. lllchie and Kllng.

Miss llawtee--You ask me to
marry you; can't you read the an-
swer In my fuce?

Mr. Caul?Yes, It's very plain.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. ? Theodore
Roosevelt rode 30 miles on a relay
of three ponies yesterday, traveling
over the prairie and talking with
the ranchers and cowboys.

Laying Out Streets.
Our suburb had no Ixivers' tane;

We promptly took the cue:
A boulevard is now the card-

Affinity avenue. \u25a0

I O'Kelly may some day be cham-
iplen. He has the physical qualifica-
tions, proved his gameness under
fire and possesses a punch.
WLether he has the head and heart
to carry him to the top Is a question
that must be answered manana. In
action the big Celt shows Ryan's
drilling, and that past master of the
art of give and take Is smiling con-
tentedly, evidently well satisfied
with the outlook.

It is probable, had he torn into
his opponent. O'Kelly could have
won In shorter order, but he obeyed
Instructions and fought carefully.

OAKLAND, Cal.?Carmen Rodri-
guez, 10 year old daughter of Jose
Rodriguez, musician, and herself re-
garded as a musical prodigy, was
fatally injured by being run down
by an auto yesterday.

THE MYSTERY OF "THE
LADY WITH THE RED HAIR"

Thomas W. Lawson Says Her Blandishments Have Made Her Factor in National
Affairs.

(By United Press Leased Wire)
BOSTON, - Aug. 29.?"1 can not

Imagine a more interesting national
episode than the one which would
bring the 'Lady with tho red hair'
and her big storehouse of national
and international scandals Into the
,limetight," said Thomas W. Law-
son today, declaring that ho knows
the identity of the rod haired
beauty, who, according to Mrs, Lil-
lian Hobart French, nearly lured
F. Augustus Hsinze to ruin.

The mysterious woman who In-
duced the prospective opponents of
several American financiers to tell
her secrets that brought about
their ruin; of the unknown siren
who created a "trust owned" Unlt-

Ed States senator and who allayed
an International scandal at Wash-

|dorf-Astorla hotel. It was before
I had broken with the "system."
Hetaae hid held up the whole sit-
uatloa and wa8 forcing us to settle.

"There was no hesitancy on thepart of 'the system' gentlemen In
ustnr. their secret agent?the lady
with the red hair?whenever they
found a susceptible man. Of her
relatione with Heinze I know
nothing.

"But I am surprised that the lady
did not come before the public be-
fore, as she Is a mighty factor In
national affairs and. owing to her
powers In a three days and nights
seance of politicians at a Union

lngton over the sale of an island
to the United States, was first
mentioned by Mrs. French, who is
suing Heinze for $25,000.

DENVER
EXCITED 1

OVERT.R.
Roosevelt Enjoying Himself

"a Mile High"
Today.

(By United Press Leased Wire)

DENVER. Col., Aug. 29.?A salute
of 21 guns, the special salute of a
president of the United States,
boomed forth as Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, former chief executive of
the nation, arrived in Denver today.
It was only a small part of the noisy
welcome given the colonel by the
hundred thousand visitors gathered
in the Colorado capital to greet the
former president.

Roosevelt's train arrived a few
minutes before 11 o'clock. As early
as S o'clock the crowds had begun
to assemble and by 10 a. m. they
had overflowed from the big union
station and streamed up the street,
torming a solid mass of humanity
many blocks long. It was the big-
gest crowd that the greeted the col-
onel since he left New York. And
It was the noisiest, too. The dem-
onstration sounded like a national
convention trying to outdo a long

Continued on Page Eight.

ST. MARIES
VALLEY NOW

THREATENED
The valley of the upper St.

Maries is threatened by fire, ac-
cording to reports received in Spo-
kane this morning, and all that is
needed to bring about a repetition
of the Avery-Wallace holacaust is
a brisk wind. Seven hundred era-
proves of the Coour d'Aieue Timber
Protective association are fighting
the sporadic fires that now exist
and it Is only with the greatest dif-
ficulty that they have kept the
flames from spreading up to the
present.

The whole country is threatened,
as there are now small and large
fires in almost every part of the
district south of the St. Joe.. The
homesteaders throughout the
threatened district have been
warned to leave their homes, but
only a small proportion has so far
heeded the warning. The fires in
the Marble creek district have
broken bounds three times so far,
but at noon today were under con-
trol, as there is but a slight wind.

The terrible speed of the fire Is
hard to realize, but Head Ranger
Debbitt has, authoritative state-
ments of where it went a mile and
a half in one jump. The fire in
the Clearwater district has been
abandoned and will probably burn
Itself out. Meanwhile, there is
nothing to dob ut to pray for rain
and against wind.

Now Lawson, who at the time
was in a position to know, declares
that the lady with the red hair ac-
complished greater feats than
worming flnanctil secrets from am-,
bilious mllllonafres for the benefit'
of a powerful coterie.

She has been a mighty factor in
state, financial, federal and inter-
national affairs," said Lawson. "I
remember the conference which
Mrs. Frenofe tells of between
llelnae. H. H. Rogers (now dead), Continued on Page Eight.

There are just as good fish stor-
ies as have ever been caught.

Score at End of sth Inning

DO YOU KNOW
THIS MAN?

Read story auout him at bottom
of this page today.

ONLY A DOLL'S LEG.
COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 29.?

A mighty sensation was occa-
sioned here when employes of
an express company found
what they supposed to be a
leg of a baby sticking out of
a package consigned to a local
society woman. After calling
the police, the coroner and an
undertaker, it was found tffat
the package off "death" con-
tained nothiug more thrilling
than a three foot doll.

> WOMEN, TURN YOUR
\u25ba EYES UPON BERLIN,

PARIS. Aug. 29?Paris is
losing its leadership as arbiter
of the world's feminine fash-
ions, according to a report to-
day by the French chamber of
commerce in Milan that Italian
woman favor Unter der Lin-
den, not Rue de la Paix, as a
fashion center.

Unless French dressmakers
bestir themselves, American
woman will patronize the Ger-
man modistes, it is said.

"THE BOYS" WANTED TO HELP.
The list of money sent to The

Press will be found below. Satur
day night a man came to Mrs. Grlf
flth's lodging place and left IK in
small change. He said that it had

AN INSURGENT TO THE FINISH?CONGRESSMAN MILES POINDEXTER OF SPOKANE
HAS BEEN INSURGING ALL THE WAY AND IS STILL MOVING ON HIGH SPEED

BY ARTHUR THURSTON HILLMAN
Reprinted by Permission of "Human Life."

A LITTLE more than a year
ago the legislature of the
state of Washington was

having stormy sessions over tho
burning question of local option.
Opponents of the saloon had Just
received reinforcements In a dele-
pation including tho baseball even-

geliat Billy Sunday A representa-
tive from Klickitat county noticed
a tall, angular figure In the fore-
front of tho new arrivals?a figure
that tvldently was much in earnest
and one that seemed to be getting
attention.

".Who's the smoothfaced puu#h-

er (tent that's laying dowa tho
law?" asked the stale legislator or
his colleague from Wuuklakuru.

"Polndexler," was the reply.
"Poiudexter. Polmlexter?who's

he? Never hesrd of hlsn."
"Nhw cogieasumn from the

Third rt>-trlit."
"I'd never guess if. Me to shake

his hand."
This Indicates how little known

was Mil** Poled**let right lv his

own state at the time he was sent
to Washington by tho people of
Spokane and their congressional
district. Violating precedent, Poln-

'dexter has become a national fig-
ure in his first term In congress,
and some of the ifl-i prominent

Isenators and are
going out west soon to help him
win \u25a0 scat in the United States sen-
ate.

Miles Poludextor, "progressive

republican.' was sent to congress
on an anti-Cannon platform. His
was the first far-western fight in
which Cannon aud Cunnontsm wero
the mala Issues. Up and down his
district, which embraces the east-
ern half of the state, more than
30,000 square miles. Poindexter as-
saulted toe battlements of In-
treuched power aud cried for the
return of the day when the popular
houee of congress should be freed

,from the czardom of the speaker.
| When he took hi sscat the newly
elected member of the house liegan

\u25a0 consistent fight with the Insurg-
-1cut minority. lie became a leading

'figure In the counsels of the Insurg-
ents. adn was on the firing line
jwhen the opponents of Cannouism.
!democratic and republican, un
horsed the speaker *urprisin« Ike
n.u ion an lilfcasMslfSg at lUtlr

;eoniblued strength.

REFUSED TO COMPROMISE.
Hut Polndexter was consistent to

the last; he refused to compromise.
He had assailed Cannon and he
would not change his attitude when
the opportunity cume for the abso-
lute overthrow of the Danville
statesman. He voted for the Bur-
Itaon resolution that would have re
moved Cannon from the speaker-
ship of tin* house ot representa-
|ttv«Si Continued on Page Sevan.

SEATTLE 5
TACOMA 0

THE BATTERIES.
SEATTLE?HInkIe line) Heme*.

way.
TACOMA ? McCamment anal

Blankenahip.

FIRBT INNING. 1
Seattle .' S
Tacoma f

Seattle?Seaton singled-. Hay
mond got tree tranaportatlon, but
was out, hit by Bennett's grounder
near second. Weed singled, scor-
ing Seaton. Kelly was safe on Mo
Fadden's error. Cruikshank fleir
to Stevens. Akin singled to center,
scoring Weed. Hemenway out, Mc-
Camment to Mott. Three' runs.

Tacoma ?Warren fanned. Mott
out, Hlnkle to Weed. Roeken field
singled. Stevens out, Raymond to
Weed.

SECOND INNING.
Seattle 0
Tacoma 0

THIRD INNING.
Seattle 1
Tacoma 0

FOURTH INNING.
Seattle 0
Tacoma 0

FIFTH INNING.
Seattle 1
Tacoma 0

"OH, PEOPLE HAVE
BEEN SO GOOD"

"Oh, people have been so goo d to me during the laat two or three
days that it almost makes me happy again," said Mrs. Griffith this
morning a* she stood by the bed of her invalid son. "I didn't know
there were so many good people i n tho world, and the sympathy and
help of those who have called to see me ha* made me feel aa If It
were worth while to take up the struggle again."

Mrs. Griffith s story as told f"n The Press last Friday has already
brought beneficent results. About $20 In money has been sent to The
Press, more than $8 has been sent direct to Mrs. Griffith at 8234 Sec-
ond, and besides she has been flooded with packages containing fruit,
eggs, milk, and other delicacies which her stricken son requires. The
poor boy has been given the richest cream and fresh ranch eggs dur-
ing the last couple of mornings, and both he and his mother have had
more fruit than they know what to do with right onw.

been collected among the driver*
for Mitchell brother*, and all the
boys wanted to help the woman
who was up against It. Then a boy,came from, the Brown hotel and

Continued on Page Two. "

I So popular baa the Spokane con-
igressman become In hla home state
f that not a single opponent hue arl*
jen against htm In the eastern hell
jof the commonwealth,' while the
!western halt 4 cut off by the fas
Icades, has numerous candidate*who are dividing strength with
J each other aud underestimating the
following of Polndexter. FYten da


